SPINALmANATOMY

DiscmdegenerationFmprolapseFmsaddlemseatsmandmwedges
m
Them vertebralm coloumm consistsm ofm
multiplem blocksm ofm bonesm withm
cartilagenousm discsm inm betweenxm Them
blocksmofmbonesmaremcalledmverterbraem
andmthemcartilageonousmpartmismcalledm
them discxm Them blocksm ofm bonesm andm
discsm arem alternativelym arrangedm onem
overmthemothermlikemamtowerxmThemdiscsm
functionsm asm am cushionm betweenm twom
adjacentm vertebraexm Atm them backm ofm
eachm blockm ofm bonem ism am holexm Allm them
holesmputmtogethermformmamtunnelmandm
thism ism calledm them spinalm canalxm Them
spinalmcordmwhichmismthemcontinuationm
ofm them brainm runsm throughm them spinalm
canalxmThemspinalmnervesmcomemoutmofm
them spinalm cordm andm gom tom differentm
partsm ofm them bodyxm Them spinalm cordm ism
likem them motorwaym fromm them brainm
andm them spinalm nervesm m canm bem
consideredm them kAm Roadskm fromm them
motorwaym tom differentm partsm ofm them
bodyxm Therem arem C)m pairsm ofm spinalm
nervesminmthemhumanmbodyx
Them intervertebralm discsm arem plumpm
andmkeepmthemvertebralmbodiesmapartxm
Themdiscmlooksmlikemamkjammdoughnutkxm
Them doughym partm onm them outsidem ism
calledmthemkannulusmfibrosuskmandmthem
jammympartminmtheminsidemismcalledmthem
knucleusmpulposuskxmm

m
Degeneration - Unfortunatelym duem tom injuryFm ageFm geneticm
makem upqm them discsm maym becomem damagedm andm losem waterxm
Themdiscmismthenmcalledmdegeneratemormdehydratedm3lostmwater1xm
Thism changem ism nowm permanentm andm cannotm bem undonexm Am
dehydratedm discm doesm notm cushionm them vertebraem andm maym
causembackmpainxmTheymbecomemlikemamhalfminflatedmcarmtyrexmAm
halfm inflatedm carm tyrem causesm wobblinessm ofm them carxm Similarlym
them degeneratem discm maym causem somem micromotionm betweenm
them vertebraem andm causem backm painxm Bym performingm corem
stabilitymexercisesmthemmusclesmaroundmthemspinemcanmbemtonedm
upxm Them tonedm upm musclesm maym decreasem them wobblinessm Bm
micrommotionmbetweenmthemvertebraemandmmaymhelpmwithmbackm
painxm
Disc Prolapsem Em Sometimesm them degeneratem discm maym
suddenlym deterioratem andm them jammym partm ofm them doughnutm
maymcomemoutxmThismismcalledmamdiscmprolapsexmThismwillmcausem
legmpainminmadditionmtomthembackmpainxm

Inmamtruemdiscmprolapsemthemlegmpainm
ismworsemthanmthembackmpainxm5(mtom
5;jm ofm discsm prolapsesm getm betterm
withoutm anym interventionxm Painm
killersm andm gentlem mobilisationm ism
allm thatm ism requiredxm Corem stabilitym
exercisesm maym preventm am furtherm
discmprolapsex
JustmlikemhowmbrushingmoneRsmteethm
improvesmmmdentalmmmmhealthFmmmmdoingm
regularmcoremstabilitymexercisesmmmaymimprovemspinalmhealthxm
Inm officem workersm them twom identifiablem causesm ofm backm painm arem
sittingm form longm periodsm andm sittingm inm them samem positionm withoutm
movingx
Them naturalm spinem hasm curvesm inm them frontm andm backm tom increasem
stabilityxmTheremismnomnaturalmsidemtomsidemcurvexmThemcurvemtomthem
frontm ism calledm lordosism andm them curvem tom them backm ism calledm
kyphosisxmBothminmthemneckm3cervicalmspine1mandminmthemlowermbackm
3lumbarm spine1m them spinem ism curvedm forwardsxm Inm them midm backm
3thoracicmspine1FmbehindmthemchestmwallFmthemcurvemismbackwardsx
WhenmsittingminmamnormalmchairmthemlumbarmlordosismismdecreasedxmIfm
them hipm ism higherm thanm them kneem thenm them curvem ism restoredxm
Maintainingmamhighmhipmanglemandmamhighmlumbarmlordosismmaintainsm
them spinem ism m am naturalm positionm m andm decreasesm them abnormalm
stressesmonmthemspinexmThismtypemofmseatingmismavailableminmamsaddlem
seatmlikemthemCapiscoxm
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Saddle chair and stools -m Itm
ism againm importantm tom notem
thatmthemchairmshouldmnotmbem
toom comfortablexm Itm shouldm
notmencouragemonemtomsitmform
longm
periodsm
withoutm
movingxm m Sittingm form longm
periodsmwithoutmmovingmismam
riskm factorm form backm painxm Am
saddlem chairm maintainsm them
hipm anglem andm them lumbarm
lordosisxm
Seat wedges EmAmcarmseatmismalsomnotmthem
mmm
mostm ergonomicxm Sincem carsm thatm gom am
greatm speedsFm havem tom bem lowerFm them
seatsmaremalsomlowerxmmThismmaymdecreasem
them hipm anglem andm therbym them lumbarm
lordosisxm Havingm am seatm wedgem canm
hopefullymaddressmthisx
Coccydynia - Painm inm them tailm
endm ism calledm Coccydyniaxm Onem
ofmthemsimplestmwaysmtomaddressm
kCoccydyniakmismtomusemamwedgem
withmamCoccyxmmcutmoutxmThismwillm
decreasem them loadm goingm
throughmthemcoccyxxm
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